
ALMAPLANA 
 
The name "Almaplana" means pure soul, simplicity, plain, the Alentejo and its 
vast horizons.  
The group’s origin is linked to the city of Évora, to the University, the cradle of 
the project, and to the culture of the Alentejo.   
Its music is the result of originals composed by the group, but also from 
incursions through traditional Portuguese music, compositions of other places, 
the sound of the violin, double bass, guitar and voice. 
 
 
Short Biography 
 
Cláudio Trindade and Ricardo Alberto met in Évora in 2003, and decided to 
take to stage some pieces from other groups and play it acoustically in a more 
intimate atmosphere with strings instruments. 
 
In 2004, after several performances around the country, an invitation to 
participate in a live show on television took place, at the program "Lote 9", 
broadcasted in channel 2 of Portuguese television. Almaplana also played live 
in the program “Passeio Público” on Portuguese radio Antena 1.  
 
In January 2005, Almaplana composed the themes that would be part of the 
original soundtrack for the short film "The Fifth Step", directed by Donna Mabey, 
Mariana Conde and Josephine Reynolds, that was nominated for best 
production and post-production awards in the "Finest Film Awards" of the 
International School of Cinema of Wales. In the same year the group was 
invited to play live in an RTP International television program called 
"DiverCidades".  
 
In 2006 Almaplana represents Portugal in the "Let’s Share Cultures" festival in 
Budapest (Hungary).   
 
In 2007 the group plays live on television program "Portugal Azul", broadcasted 
by Portuguese television RTP 1. 
 
In 2008 Almaplana perform live in “Casa do Alentejo”, Lisbon, and release its 
first album named "Almaplana". 
 
 
Members 
Cláudio Trindade – voice and guitar  
Bruno Rodrigues – voice and double bass 
Ricardo Alberto – voice and violin  
 
 
Almaplana contacts: +351 963814723 / 917322985  
E-mail: almaplana@sapo.pt 
Web: www.almaplana.pt.vu 
 


